NHS Soccer Volunteer Descriptions
INCENTIVE toward
spiritwear
(unless noted otherwise)

Volunteer Role

Varsity Team
Communicator

JV Team
Communicator

Concessions

Frequency

Description

*signups can be a combination of
roles

Weekly; As
changes occur

Send emails to girls and boys Varsity parents with the lookahead for
the week (including game info, volunteer info). If/when games get No (but thank you)
cancelled or changed send out prompt updates to the parents.
Periodically send emails to request volunteers needed.

Weekly; As
changes occur

Send emails to girls and boys JV parents with the lookahead for the
week (including game info, volunteer info). If/when games get
cancelled or changed send out prompt updates to the parents.
Periodically send emails to request volunteers needed.

All Home games

Set up the concessions "tent" and sell during the game. Tent is in
the stadium and game can be watched while working.

No (but thank you)

YES
3 signups = $10;
4 signups = $20;
6 signups = $40

Typically 2 parents will sign up together for a game. Players eat in
the locker room before getting on bus for the game. Parents bring
and set up the food and clean up after.
Ideas: Pasta dishes, sandwiches, chick-fil-a*, fruit, chips, waters
*We have BOGO deal with chick-fil-a on game days.

Pre-Game meals All Away games

Meals may again be buffet-style rather than individually packaged.
Bring enough for all players and coaches.
Signups are per team.
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YES
1 game = $20;
2 games = $40
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2-3 people needed in press box during game. How much
"announcing" is done is up to you - doesn't require much.
Someone must start/stop the clock when needed.
Someone must spot when players enter/exit the game so they can
be announced.

*signups can be a combination of
roles

YES
3 signups = $10;
4 signups = $20;
6 signups = $40

Press box
(announcer,
clock, spotter)

All Home games

Senior Night

One time - end of Plan the night. Order/pick up cupcakes and flowers. Set up table at counts as 2 signups
season
game. Create Senior slide show to be run from pressbox.

End-of-season
banquet

Plan the night. Order/pick up cupcakes. Set up table at banquet.
One time - end of Balloons, decorations, team slide show. Solicit pictures from the
season
parents and team for slide show. Purchase senior gifts.

YES

Photographer
Ball Boy/Girl

Sponsors

YES
counts as 2 signups

Take pictures during the game. Send to Don to upload on website.

2 concession items during
game

All Home games

Retrieve the balls during the game. Fun for siblings to do!

2 concession items during
game

Anytime

If you know a business who would be willing to donate, we always
need sponsors and they'll get recognition at each game

All Home games
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No (but thank you)

